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Figure 1. Projectile launch apparatus (side view). 
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Abstract — In order to provide a more flexible learning 
environment in physics, the developed projectile launch 
apparatus enables students to determine the acceleration of 
gravity and the dependence of a set of parameters in the 
projectile movement. This apparatus is remotely operated 
and accessed via web, by first scheduling an access time slot. 
This machine has a number of configuration parameters 
that support different learning scenarios with different 
complexities. 
Index Terms — Remote Experiment, projectile launch. 
I. INTRODUCTION
Distance education has been in use for several ye ars at 
the Polytechnic of P orto – School of Engineering (ISEP), 
but the appl ication of rem ote laboratories in phy sics was 
exclusively being used in the electric and electronic fields. 
For that purpose, VISIR [1, 2] and R emote ElectLab [3] 
supported remote experiments in electronics. The need for 
a sim ilar approach su pporting ot her ex periments in 
Physics has l ed us t o develop a m achine able to perform 
projectile lau nch exp eriments rem otely. T his typ e o f 
apparatus, su pporting di fferent co mplexity levels on t he 
projectile movement ch aracterization, can  b e used to 
address se veral t opics on  a typical phy sics curri culum, 
under different learning scenarios. 
A sim ilar approach wi th a free body  fal l apparat us t o 
achieve gravity acce leration deter mination has bee n 
developed by Martin Connors and described in [4]. 
II. APPARATUS LAYOUT
This apparat us i s a sel f-contained b ox t hat req uires a 
power pl ug an d an Et hernet connect ion. T he box  has a n 
internal web server acce ssible through a SCORM-
compliant scheduler. This server also enables a local mode 
for use i n exhibitions and  demonstrations. The apparatus 
is shown in Fig.1 and is divided in four sub-assemblies: 
A. Ball Selector
Selects o ne o ut o f th ree balls with  d iameters rang ing
from 14 mm to 18 mm, allowing the study of mass (non-) 
influence on projectile motion. 
B. Main Elevator
Executes three operations in the process. Firstly, it loads
the b all b y moving to  its  l ower li mit loading po sition. 
Then it lifts-u p th e b all to  a p osition lev eled with  th e 
ramp. If the ra mp is on place it will move up for a fe w 
millimeters to  mechanically lau nch th e ball to  a zo ne 
where an electromagnet placed on the ramp will collect it. 
C. Ramp Elevator
Ramp Elevator has two main purposes: user setup angle
and user setup height. The ramp angle can range from -20º 
to +20º. The launch height can be set up to 380 mm above 
touch d own plane. Swi tching of f t he electromagnet 
triggers the ball movement down the ramp. 
D. Ball Collector (landing zone)
Works by gravity and its main purpose is to co llect the
launched ball back to the ball selector. This assembly also 
contains the projectile horizontal range measuring system. 
This is an opt ical s ystem ba sed on a reflective infrared 
light barrier. The impact point measurement is obtained by 
interrupting a set of photo-detectors, 2 mm apart.  
III. WEB INTERFACE
The web interface (Fig. 2) allows users to setup their  
experiment an d receive the e xperimental data. It also 
provides t he u ser wi th a li ve vi deo st ream of t he wh ole 
process, capt ured by  a we bcam. Toget her wi th t he 
experimental d ata, a phot o t aken at  t he moment t he ball 
touches the landing zone is also sent via the user interface. 
The pur pose of t his phot o i s t o all ow user s t o make the 
actual measurement of the maximum hori zontal 
displacement in order to compute the projectile range. All 
data is available for inspection via the user interface.  
Figure 2. User Interface (input parameters window). 
Figure 3. Scheduling system interface. 
IV.  EXPERIMENT’S FLOW
The experime nt is accessed through a  web-based 
scheduling sy stem shown i n Fig.3. The st udent bo oks a  
predefined time slot to execute the intended experiments. 
During this period of time, he/she may submit data (using 
web services) to the machine as many times as possible.  
For each trial, in the firs t interface window (Fig.2) 
students are requested to specify the experiment variables. 
These v ariables will b e refle cted in  th e machine setu p. 
Upon reception of re quest, the machine validates all 
incoming dat a, veri fies t he avai lability of reso urces, 
checks for errors and, if ev erything is correct, returns a 
flag signaling “Experiment in progress”. In case an error is 
found, the error code is returned. 
As stated before, the machine process starts by selecting 
the desired ball at “Ball Selector” (Fig. 1). After selection, 
the main elevator goes down in order to lo ad the selected 
ball into the elevator. This main elevator will raise the ball 
up t o t he ram p l oading position at  it s top m ost l ocation 
and wait for ra mp signal to be ready to accept the ball 
transfer. 
When the ramp is ready, an electromagnet is turned ON 
to g rab th e b all. At this moment, the main elev ator will  
push the ball and start its  trip down to be ready to receive  
next trial b all. Th e ram p wi th th e b all a ttracted b y th e 
electromagnet turns to the desired angle and starts moving 
to reach the user selected height. After a s mall delay 
necessary to a ccommodate the mechanical vibration, the  
electromagnet is swi tched off and t he pro jectile launch 
starts. The ball rol ls down t he ramp and hi ts the landing 
zone in the bal l col lector mechanism. A sensor detecting 
this event, allows computing the ball travel time. Also, the 
infrared l ight barri er det ects t he im pact poi nt and  
determines the maximum horizontal d isplacement, which 
in tu rn, will be u sed t o co mpute th e projectile ran ge of 
motion. Fin ally, th e b all co llector will retu rn th e b all b y 
gravity to  th e b all selecto r, th erefore reach ing th e sto p 
point necessary to the start of a new trial. 
After com pletion of the machine cycle, experimental 
data is returned to the web server and sent to the user. 
V. RESULTS AND VALIDATION
This rem ote experi mentation apparat us i s b eing t ested 
in order to be available to students in the upcoming school 
year. It  wil l t hen be t ested and val idated under di fferent 
learning scen arios. Th ese tests will p rovide repo rts of 
working time, number of failures, reco very from failures, 
maintenance av erage ti me and will g ive MTBF ( mean 
time b etween failures) an d MTTR ( mean time to rep air) 
indices. 
From th e serv er d atabase, we will g et u sers statis tics, 
scheduler usage, system’s idle time and user waiting time, 
amongst others. The learni ng gains will also be m easured 
against the correlation among students’ autonomous usage 
and st udents’ performance on exam  quest ions rel ated t o 
the same topic. 
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